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The Story of Santa ClausDirected byToby BluthCountry of originUnited StatesOriginal language(s)EnglishProductionProduce Rachel Koretsky, Steven WhitestoneRunning time44 minutesProduction company(s)Arnold Shapiro ProductionsFilm RomanCBS ProductionsCBS Broadcast
InternationalDistribuCBS Television Distribution20th Century Fox Home Entertainment (VHS prints)ReleaseOriginal releaseDecbrembre 7, 1996 (1996-12-07) The Story of Santa Claus is a 1996 animated television special directed by Toby Bluth. He presented the voices of Ed Asner, Betty White and Tim
Curry. The special presents an original story for Santa Claus, who is portrayed as a man named Nicholas Claus who wishes to give every child in the world a gift for Christmas. The elves of the North Pole are obliged to grant his wish, in the face of great obstacles. Plot The story opens in Europe, a long
time ago. Nicholas Claus, nicknamed Santa by his wife Gretchen, is a toy manufacturer who wishes he could give a toy to every child in the world. It is explained that Nicholas grew up in angel's Island Orphanage, where he learned to make toys for other children himself. However, Nicholas is now in debt
because he gives more toys than he sells. The clauses were later expelled by their greedy owner, Mr. Minch, who later forced Ms. Claus to hand over her wedding ring as a payment. Now penniless, Nicholas and Gretchen decide to bring their remaining toys to the children at angel's Island Orphanage.
However, their ship is caught in a storm and they are miraculously transported to the North Pole. There they meet the elves, including the sorcerer's elf Nostros, his son Clement, and the elf-all-girl Aurora. When Nicholas saves Clement's life, Nostros is forced to grant him a wish. Nicholas wants him to be
able to deliver toys to all the children of the world at Christmas. Nostros declares that it is impossible and trying to accomplish it will condemn the elves by destroying their magic. However, the wish cannot be taken up because it is now engraved among the stars. Nicholas and Gretchen manage to recruit
almost all the elves to help them. Soon they built a toy factory and got to work. Nostros looks from afar, mocking their attempt to do the impossible and forbids Clement from getting involved. Clement sneaks in to help anyway. On the big day, Aurora realizes that Nicholas will have to be accompanied by a
magical expert on his journey. She goes to Nostros, but he refuses. After thinking about it for a while, he changed his mind and went to the toy factory to help Nicholas. As their round-the-world trip ends, Nicholas insists that they make a stop at angel's Island Orphanage. It gives a to a young boy so he
can cut toys for others like Nicholas once did. Once back at the North Pole, Nostros and the other elves vote to grant Clauses, making them immortal. Nicolas declares that they will do it again every year forever and the elves applaud. Voice cast Ed Asner (talking) and Jim Cummings (vocals) as Nicholas
Santa Claus Betty White as Gretchen Claus Tim Curry as Nostros Miko Hughes as Clement Kathryn Zaremba as Aurora Jim Cummings as Mr. Minch Songs To Give Every Child in the World a Toy (performed by Jim Cummings) We're going to Pull It Off (performed by Jim Cummings, Miko Hughes,
Kathryn Zaremba and Tim Curry) Clement's Song (played by Jim Cummings and Miko Hughes) Santa's Ride (played by Jim Cummings, Miko Hughes, and Kathryn Zaremba) Production Phil Roman produces the special based on a teleplay by Steven Whitestone and Rachel Koretsky. Marie Maxwell and
John Thomas wrote the songs. Tim Curry worked in more voice acting in 1996, also expressing characters in Jumanji and Adventures from the Book of Virtues that year. Jim Cummings was well known for his voice work, and went on to make other Christmas specials such as Beauty and the Beast: The
Enchanted Christmas and The Life and Adventures of Santa Claus. [4] Broadcast and release The special was first broadcast on December 7, 1996 on CBS. [5] The special was rebroadcast in later years. [6] It was released on VHS by 20th Century Fox Home Entertainment. [2] Reception John Leonard,
written for New York, called the special a little less animated than the 1996 live action special Mrs. Santa Claus. [5] References - Vincent Terrace, Television Specials: 5,336 Entertainment Programs, 1936-2012, Second Editor, McFarland - Company Publishers, 2013, p. 348. a b William D. Crump, The
Christmas Encyclopedia, Third ed., McFarland - Company Publishers, 2013, p. 400. Dave Thompson, The Rocky Horror Picture Show FAQ: Everything Left to Know About the Campy Cult Classic, Applause Theatre and Cinema Books, 2016. Terry Rowan, Who's Who In Hollywood!, 2015, 82-83. a b
John Leonard, Television, New York, December 9, 1996, p. 90. Ferreras, Jesse (November 24, 2015). Christmas TV Schedule 2015: Holiday And Special Films. The Huffington Post. Excerpt 4 December 2016. Caine, Brooke (November 26, 2016). What to watch on Saturday: Shirley MacLaine in 'A
Heavenly Christmas'. The News and the Observer. Excerpted December 4, 2016. External Links Santa's story on IMDb Recovered from Beginning with The Thanksgiving Day Parade on CBS, a magical season begins to unfold. Here your can't miss specials, as well as our choices for the best oldies-but
goodies when it comes to getting into your holiday groove. Edit Edit Article presents an original story for Santa Claus, who is depicted as a man named Nicholas Claus who wishes to give every child in the world a gift for Christmas. The elves of the North Pole become to grant his wish, in the face of great
obstacles. Summary of the plot Add the synopsis animation Family Fantasy Music Parents' Guide: Add a Content Review for Parents Edit Edward Asner and Betty White were on the TV show The Mary Tyler Moore Show together. See more Mr. Minch: [to Santa Claus] You can keep your Ho, ho, ho. Just
give me the dough, the dough, the dough! [giving Santa an eviction notice] Mr. Minch: Pay by tomorrow, or you're out! See more Santa's Ride (Tonight My Fondest Wish is Coming True) Performed by Jim Cummings, Miko Hughes, and Kathryn Zaremba Music and lyrics by Marie Maxwell and John
Thomas See more User Comments Edit release date: December 7, 1996 (USA) See more Also known as: Das Murchen vom Weihnachtsmann See More Runtime: 47 min 60 min Appearance report: 1.33: 1 See full technical specifications Sorry. This site is not available at your location. Posted at 8:25
a.m., Nov 24, 2018 Don't miss three annual holiday favorites Saturday night on CBS 6. Catch Robbie The Reindeer: Hooves Of Fire at 8, Robbie The Reindeer: Legend Of The Lost Tribe at 8:30 p.m. followed by The Story Of Santa Claus from one hour to 9 p.m. Here is the full holiday schedule that will
air on CBS 6. SATURDAY, NOV. 24: Robbie The Reindeer: Hooves Of Fire 8 p.m. In this animated special, Robbie (voiced by Ben Stiller) must train to compete in the Rennes Races to be part of the sled team for Santa Claus (voiced by Jim Belushi). Robbie The Reindeer: Legend Of The Lost Tribe 8:30
p.m. In the second of two 30-minute specials, Robbie battles Blitzen (voiced by Hugh Grant) in an effort to stop his nemesis launching a reindeer theme park. Britney Spears, James Woods, Leah Remini and Jerry Stiller are among the extra stars to lend their voices. The Story of Santa Claus 9 p.m. This
lively musical holiday special revolves around a nice toy maker (voiced by Ed Asner) whose only wish is to deliver a toy to every child at Christmas. The voices of Betty White and Tim Curry are also featured. TUESDAY, NOV. 27: Rudolph The Red-Nosed Reindeer 8 p.m. Narrated by Burl Ives, who is also
heard as the voice of Sam the Snowman, this favorite is a music story based on the popular song of the same name by Johnny Marks. It tells the story of a shy reindeer whose Christmas spirit is dampened because his shiny nose has made him the laughing stock of all Christmasville. SATURDAY,
December 2 10:35 a.m. annual Dominion Energy Christmas Parade (click here to view last year's show) Click here for the full list of holiday specials aired this year on CBS 6. 6.
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